ITCC Meeting
Wednesday, August 29, 2012, 4-5:30 PM, ECE Faculty Lounge

Email
It’s time for the year’s first ITCC meeting. Here’s a draft agenda:

- Approve Minutes from last meeting
- Schedule of meetings for 2012-2013
- Election of officers
- Research Computing Update and Conference Announcement – Mark Bookout
- CIO Search Update
- IT Organization

See you soon…

---

FW: Power settings in classroom computers

Dear ITCC members,

I’ll be adding this to our agenda for tomorrow. Please think about your opinion on whether you’d like your lectures randomly interrupted if you’re using a computer.

Yours truly,

Don

---

FW: today's ITCC in ECE Faculty Lounge instead

Dear ITCC Members,
The Research Support Group will show some cool visualization stuff that needs more space so we will be in the ECE Faculty lounge today. It’s on the first floor, almost below where we usually meet.

We will also have elections, schedule future meetings, and form a position on the interruption of lectures by computers sleeping.

Yours truly,

Don